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PcrfonJ« 
of a moderate 
\ Proportion-

IfiHSopes;of a Refurredion to LIFE agaia. .   A ,. . t ;;1 A ' ' . ' 
C-> "'"

(1 OShber 10, 1765. . 1066,]

tony,. J 
to acquaint , 
and 'eilf gtfcjj! '

be PubliftiedWill not any longer
[for foTnqT«B?] fot 
«y given, "-wliich cannot btjt be 
kno*n."Ie-.i$ ttue. it Jfl^Jl^t have 

more Wo&R,: before

y. 1 (<» ».«  l^ejr can be obtained, be placed in Fa-   neoil-Ha|L as a ftmndine Mooamenc, to ill Pofle 
/df tb« Vfrtue and Juftice of our BeBefaferi, 
a laftifffc Proof of our .Gratitude. 
Aueft.' WILLJAM Coona, T6wa Clerk.

tipped that ^irOtoick SAVILLI, Sir 
AM BAKI« ( aitd'foineotheM, Mcinb^ra o» P,arHamri)tt fpok* in Favour of the Colonie* b well at General COKWAY and Mr. BAR MI bat it u only' the Spcechet of the latiei Qeatlemen ihatiiave ai yet been feen in Print

they did, to the Number of a.'moft Five Hundred Perforu on Horfcback. After they arrived in 
Town, Mr. Ingeribll again read hi* Refg 
in Public, -when three Hozxaa .more were 
aad the wMe Company immediately 
without making the leafi Difturbaace.

M,r. IngerfoH'i (alias A'rrr»/w<^») Refignadoa. 
'.' "  Weather»field, September 19, r76'j.

I 1>O hereby Promife, that I will never receive 
any Stamp'd Paper*, which may arrive from, | hnrOpe,*ta Confequence of in A A lately paflid ia

but as thi$ Week's 
.1066,] coinpleats the 

Year witfc'ifl'otir old (Juftomers, 
fy well as fiaiihcs the Seven Years 
PARTNERSHIP in it, between the 
'PRINTERS, and that HifmfllDap 
being near at Hand, it ceafes Now. 

.fJrv-A-'Piper. by Way of POST-
SCRIPV, StJPPLBMINT, 'OF AP-
*i;*»0i*, to this GAZETTE, is 
l8$fighM tp,,,bc Printed each Week, 
iWithout any Charge to the Cufto- 
thers/ itt order to jyblifh Io6ie Ad- 
yertifcments, '.jtstfT&c.) until the 
tbove Titne.

ibMDr of

BOSTON,

 K Capt: fl&Hne fron Loadoo, b oaft» about 
'14 Boxei of (lamped Paper, defigned for 
the Ufe of tbii Province, New-Hmmpftire 
Md Rbode-ldaod ;    thofe for Coaoec 
ticot 'tit fiid were to be forwarded in i Vtfftl bound to New-York. Capt. Holme w« j|0ard«d in by the Jamaica Sloop of. War ud Gaf pM Catter, and now remtioa it Anchor in Kiag Road «nder their Procefiion : Tit faid « <*» dc «elable Stamps are u» be lodged M theCaftlt, Mid 
10 rcmato .dll further Ordva from Home 
btfaf at prcwit no Demand her* for fuch *

Commodity.
  Motion made and fcconded, it wai unanl- 

VotcJ, That the Hon. Jamei Otii, B(q; «  Moderator, the HOB. Samuel Weilei, Efcj; 'wk HoMwrabto Marrifon Gray, Kfqi the Ho- Wable Royall Tvlcr, Efq; Joihaa H»(h«w, BTqt JohnJ)we, Efq ; tad Mr. SaaiMl Adami,fia a Committee to draw up and tranfmlt, by the art Opportunity, to the Right Honourable Geae- 2aT CONWAY, now OM of his Maiefty'* Priact- ptl Secretaries of State, aad to Colonel ISAAC MURE, a Member of Parliament, fcveral Ad- drefle*. humbly exprc&ag the fiacsn Thanks ofAla Mwtnolb Of HI. Mj^fty'  aacicm: and loyal Province of tn* Maflacha&tu-Bay ^ for their noble, MMTOOI, Bad truly patriotic 6peeche», at th« laft MOB of PartttnatM. id FaroMr of ta* Cekmita, tMr aUfktt aad PririW*. : Awl that comA Cof«M of the ftm« be dc&rcd, ta^tkey atay beWd among our moft mciotii Artal-m.
voted. Taat tfcoft Otm<M»iai »A«N*, M

happy ProfpecVof the great Pirrl being ,he Parliament t>»* Great-Britain, nor officiate feira, under His Mljefy, at the Head Of AfaiM, ,ny Manner as Stamp-Mailer, or bifrri rdt the ftrongefl Hopes, that the Grievance*, ......which the Nation and her Coloniel are under, will be redrefcd, and that the Libcrtie* of America will be refiored. It ia the Opinion however x>i fome, that we ought to rejoice with Caution, for until the Eyes of the People at Home can be cleared from the Daft which {us of late been thrown into them, the Stamp-Ad, fo >rnty (hocking to the Colonies, will remain a Favourite with them. A Repeal of the Aft is not certainly to be depended upon, therefore every prudent, justifiable bzpedi- nt in oar Power, mutt dill be ufed, to bring on, 
' poffible, fo Mcefiary aa Event.

NEWPORT, Stfttmkf 13. 
A Gentleman of Veracity and Knowledge in 

England writes, that he is aflured, frcmvwr louoted Authority, that the new Miniftry Ire 
Ictttnined to be very favourable to the Colonies, 
n particular with Regard to the Ejctentoa of their 

Commerce.
HARTFORD, &//« *> tj. 

Lad Wednefday Afternoon, a large Company of able-bodied Men came to Town (on Horfe 
back) from the Eailcrn Parts of this Government, and informed thofe who were willing to join them, that they were on their Way to New-Haven, to demand of the Sump Oflker of thii Colony to resign bis Office, that a Number of .their Com 
panioaa, were goae on the lower Road*, aad that they had all agreed t* rendezvous at Branrbrd,'tae 
next Day [Taerfday] and that they mould ajarrv in Town that Night i they then difpedtd to 
ferent Parts of tie Town for Lodging. Ia the 
Evening, Advice Wai revived* that Mr.' lagarfall wai on the Road. JO, tbUPlaee. that he woajoVbe in Town the peat Day, jfcd Jiaat he intended to 
apply lo the Afeabry far thek Prowfiion { and it being coajedured. that be might come to Town ia the Night, to fhun the Mob (who he aad heard 
were.on their Way to pay aim aViit) it wai agreed that a Watch Ihould petiole the, Strccta all Night, to prevent hi* coming in nanntirTe1 , -bet they ma*)e ao Discoveries. QnTharfciay MaJrnieg. the whole Body, including a cvafidenate Naaiher from thi* Town, fet off, on their iathjnded fiape- 
dition, aad in about an Hoar 
at the lower End of Weat 
know their Bufiaefc ; be at nrft nta/cd o> 
but it wai infiAcd upon, that he would refiga'his Office of Stamp- Mailer, fo difagreeable to his Cooatrymen j after many Propofals, ar delivered the RcfigMiion nentkwed oeaW, whkh he read 
himieU in the Hearing of, tk*>< 
he was then defired to.

tin) whole

with kvenl of 
Compaar mU Mi. 
HaniW, they

Stamps, within thi* Colony of Connc&cut, 
dirrclly or indireclry. And  - ; '  "

I do hereby notify the. Inhabitants M tnh lit» Mijrfty'* Colony of ConneAknt, (notwltnftindiag the laid Office or Truft ha* been committed (V me) 
not to «pply to me, ever after, for aa^r rock damped Paptrt, hereby declariag, that I do refign faid Office, and execute thefe Prtfents of my own free Will and Accord, without any Eqttivocatioa, or mental Reservation.  

'la Witaefa wheiebl I have hereunto let mjr Hand. Jv INGBRSOJ^L.
PH.I L,AJ>B LPHI A, QStlur3. r . We riSr Aat the STAMPED PAPER for tkU Province is eirrived in C*«t. Hbrlaod, who lies at New Caftk under the Protection of ode'of hie Maje&Vs Sloops of War. It u Impoffible to cea> ceive ue COnKernation this melancholy News haa' d.ifiiiet} &ro* (hi* City  Rage, Rdcntmtnt aU Grief, appeared painted in every Couatenaat*, and the modrnfol Laagnage-ial *vr *W *tl «  Inhabitant ieeoM to be/f'!*«i«rVba: l F*aawka.i

t | Dt| D *T*V V l_-rji Jf ^mH 9 I C jf ^.MM! IF £ M C M§

Doomed by a premitareSeateace tafiLAVEtVf 
Wai it thy Loyalty  'Thy Filial Obedfr.face  Thy r^atjaVd Treafarei  aad taeRivers of; Wood Shed by Tby Sow, i***ttpdiagiboGLOfW OF THE BRITISH AAM6,

voked Thy Mother Country thus UM
involve. Taee in Dilrrfi, by Tearing, Ir
the Darting Privileges of T>y
was it Ae PetfWy t———Bat I cannO* prdoted Tear* of Vexation and Sorrow S^iaVPea'l--Oh! MV COUNTRY, MY COUNTfcY I  At a Meeting of UM Lawyer), Wit* btfftaat Courv held M Petik-Amboy, oa IfefjM^.ak. like tree bora Sons of Liberty, aaid Loyaji of taaar Country, the Chief Jnttice having.DrojpoCed tkjp following %£trin. agreed and came Jaao fiW .aainar mentioned Rtfdvt), whkh will aiirajt* redoaad 10 thek Honour l   . ..*

Pirft. Whether rf the StaaJM fhoutt afrlvt, and bo placed at the City of Bnrilafttn, by or after tbe fir* of November, they weuTd, aa Prae- tkioaen, agree to parchaje them, or aayof theaij for the neceflkry Proceedings in the LAW t ••-.Kawlvcd, by the whole Body N».C. Inev ] would not. bet catbcr fufer their prJvaM IntareaVv 1

djjceiit w, rtfNoai BekavJ- 
oar, wttthtbcy w31Dif- 
cX)u^uajKceV b> every 

i Meatui In aWr Power, to 
*>rder>and

AMb
«|I|

 Niff^a^

*» 
waka

«f^ae Sttmpx aad 
oa< MBtboda, en 
yW. bban«   

peal of At* Law.

\

Second.
l
',, j!

I



I

u*ui vspuuun, that
lAfttak^Pbtf theDutiaicoatsJjoKUy 

be paid ia Geld aad Styer f *\~
>UJwered.Jy the whale Body, ft omtflat be 

paid ia Gold aad Silver even for omvYear.
Third. Their Onasoa waa eeajnM» weather,' 

as the Aft required, the Governor aad CMef JufRce 
to fuperiatead the Diftributor, he uiould be .obliged 
to take Charge of 'the Diftribudon of the Stamps 
by Order and Appointment of the Governor, if he 
(hoold think proper to fix upon him for that Office ? 

Anfwered and advifcd not to take it anon him, 
the Governoraot hang impowertd by Ot Aft to 
appoint, or if he was, it was left to the Chief 
Jatke's Option, and that it would be incompatible 
with hu Omc« a* Chief Juftice.

We hear the Speaker of the New Jetty Aflem- 
bly has wrote to all the Members to meet at Prince. 
{Town to appoint fome of their Body to go to the 
Cougrefr at New-York.

Capt. Moor, arrived here from Senegal, advlfet 
that there has been a Difturbaace between our 
People aad the Moors, which in May laft came to 
an open Rupture, the Moon having attacked and 
earned a Port, about 300 Mile* ap lac River Se 
negal, called Padore, then drove all the Bnglifh 
Vefleit out of the River, aad continue fkirmifhing 
with the Englifh wherever they meet them. Some 
Time ia May 7 or 800 of them attacked a Schoo 
ner, Capt. Devonshire, belonging to New-York, 
aad laying at an Anchor in the River, killed and 
wounded five of his Men, and would hav* (boa 
made a Sacrifice of the Reft, as about zoo of 
them, under the Fire of the Reft, had takca to the 
Water with aa Intent to fwim on board, and he 
being unable to make any Refinance, if Capt. 
Moor had not at tha: critical Time come to his 
Affiftance, who being acquainted with a great 
Number of the Chiefs, went on Shore in his Boat 
through the thickeft of the Fire, with fair Words 
and fome Prefenis diftributed among them, with 
which they were well pleafed, they were per- 
fnaded to ceafc firing, then we at off and left the 
Veflek to purfue their Bufinefs.

ANNAPOLIS, Offoberio.
The following ought to have been infcrt- 

ed in our Gazette laft Week :
To his ExuDency HORATIO SHARPE, 

Efq; Governor and Commander in Ontf in 
and ner ike Province of MARYLAND : '

The humble ADDRESS of the HOUSE 
of DELEGATES.

May it pleaft your Excellency^

E*J Anfwer to your Meflage juft now re 
ceived, relative to the Stamp d Paper, we 
uld think ourfelvcs extremely happy were 

we in Circumftances to advife your Excel 
lency on fo new a Subje&: But it being a 
Matter of Importance, and fuch as we do 
not think ourfelves at Liberty to advife in, 
without the Inftrudions of our Conftituents, 
which we cannot now obtain, we hope your 
Excellency will think us excufeable for de 
clining to offer you any Advice upon the 
Occanon.

We return your Excellency Thanks for 
your Procojfc of a (hort Recefs, at this Time, 
agreeable to our Requeft. 
,.  Sept. 28. ROBERT LLOYD, Speaker.
-Saturday laft WALTIR DOLANY, Efq; 
was Re-chofcn a Representative for this City; 
his Seat having been Vacated by his Ac 
ceptance of the Naval-Office of Patnxent 
fincf his Eleaion laft Year.

Friday laft Edward Rndgking, and John 
/fiaVfcrr, the one for the Murder of his Fel 
low-Servant, the other his Mafter, were 
Executed here, purfuant to their Sentence at 
the Provincial Court, aad behaved very Pe 
nitently.    

We are Informed from Baltimore County, 
that on the 17'* of Auruft palt, Anne Garltn, 
the Wife of Daniel CarGn of B*Jb River, 
gatherM, as (he thought, fome Mufhrooms, 
which {he drcfs'd and eat, as (he had com-
 ionly done before ; but at Night wa» taken 
111 with a Voapitiflg and Purging) and Died 
on the third Day.

In the fame County, fome Years finee, an 
old Man * ** Tayo young Women, cat of 
Mu&rooBit, ts'they thought; and the old 
ffan haviag oocyfrftff immodiatel/ to fct out;

on a Jejttraey, was take^Il^at Nigfct atth 
Houfe wlore he pot uja;; bbeT'eople gave
k . i A " .** f « • T"him
he drank'
Two voung Women, wcfje taken 111 about
the SaM-Tnine, and^

ne wacre ne pot up.;; me reopic gave 
ffanjf Milk frob the Cow, of whiA 

irank plentifully, "and recovered. The"

1bothWed.

THIS BAT CMfs all 
counts vntb wr good Cttftomers for 
the GAZETTE.

JONAS GRKEN fe*d*
menti to bit Brother PiiUi/btri, /> Vir 

gna, Philadelphia, New-York, Connec 
ticut, Rhodf-lfland, Bofton, Portfinouth 
and Quebec, from ani tt vabmi bt tnu ft- 
ceived and ftnt PUBLIC PAPERS f*r Tears 

.pifiijnui btpei ojtd reqittjk. oil tbtle of them. 
«mV f~H titnAUJ «/ <***** tbor PMu- 
tim, wili kt kind enough tt foviitr him at 
herettftrt, and be tviff again fend t» tbemt 
wlvntver a Revival of the MARYLAND 
GA Z ErrE.JUg tfgfe «r m 
Manner matt them Retaliation,

Next Monday, teitt be tt be S O L D, at this 
Pirnting-Office, a Pamphlet (tfSevtn Sheets 
4Wto, in Small-Pica,) entitlett,

/^K>NSIDEilATIONS on the Propriety 
lj of Impofing TAXES in the Britijb 
COLONIES, for the Purpofe of raifing a 
REVENUE, by Ad of Parliament.

   Hand Titian Verba refenent 
Quod lattt arcana, mm enarrabile, Jibra.

Printed by a NORTH-AMERICAN, 1765. 
[Priet Two SbilEngs awt Si

Fre/erietjltrg, Sfft. 30, 176$.
UST arrived from JfF RICA, the Ship ^/? 

from 5Vw^«/and Gmmti*, AKTHVK SiNckA 
Mafter, with a Cargo of choice hcahhy SLAVES, 
the Sale of which will begin at /V,«/s Ferry, oo 
f*«/< it-Mil, on Monday the Seventh Dsy of O<9>
ktr, and the Fourteenth at 
tinue and] all are Sold.

V. B. Tobacco, in frr 
be recdi':d in Payment. '

i*,. and con

Mft.i.1.
JAMI» HuHTi 
or IttrjltJii, will

WHEREAS Letters Teftamentary hath here 
toforc been 'granted onto a certain H'ilKtm 

VuMftm, late of Baaimtrt County, to Adminlfler 
and Account for all and fingnlar the Goods, Chat 
tels. Rights and Credits, of Jib* Ftrty, dcceafed ; 
aad whereas the faid ffiltitm NicUJJtn Is nnce 
deceafed, and left the faid Eftate not Adminiftered, 
aad Lctteii Di Btmi AW ii granted unto the Sub 
(criber : This it to give Notice unto all whom 
it may concern, That all thofe Indebted to the 
Bflate of the faid Jot* Ftrty, are hereby "defi red, 
without further Delay, to pay the fame to the 
Sobfcriber ; and thofe who have any juft Demands 
agaiaft the faid Eftate, are defired to bring the 
fame in, that they may be adjufled, by f

HALL, Adminiarator De Somtt Nt*.

Kent County, QOtt*r 5, 1765.

WHEREAS we the Subscribers have pafled 
oar Bond to the Afagnees of J»b» GUI, 

for the Sam of One Hundred aad Thirty-eight 
Pounda lea Shillings and Ten Pence Half penny 
Sterling, or near it, aad have been deceived in 
the Settlement of Jtom Gilft Account, for the 
falaace whereof the faid Bond was pifbd, where 
in he charges a Premium for Infurance, whkh we 
 ever ordered, and which we have Reafon to be- 
lieve he never paid, amounting to almoft  » much 
a* the Sam mmtionrd in the fsid Bond : We do, 
that for >< give this public Notice, Tbst we do 
not intend to pay it, until it is legally made appear 
that he paid such Premium, and dcfire that DO 
oe*  ill take aa Affignment thereof.

JOSMVA VAMSANT, 
VA«SABT.

Frwaml Coaatjr, OatltrS, 1765.

THE Scbfcriber has a cdnfiderable Ouannry 
of LAND, which hewoukl cither Sell or 
at tnafcawtfcsUMs/aadgh* SeWa' Years* ''' <

AH
i ii
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law**** on Bond, Note.W Ac- 

to a off tfte fame ' A " ~
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ia the 
of

refj
og willingly 

Creditors 
the fame 
of all his 
folly

Coateat to 
in Jail after 
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maaa
vi 
it

PON a
fn*rick Coumty, OeJotor i,

,-  ,,       -. .,,_,...MJVBI7, Jtflfc.
vrmter Coart 17644 by Jojepl^rejf, (War, prty- 
ing that CoonaiCea might iflhe'to eertak Pa-fee*, 
impowerinf them to exmajae BvUeaces tdadat 
to the Boaadi of a Trad of Land, .called fa* 
Yomwjtr Brother, lyatr ia the County aforetod, at 
the Bowadsof' any of the Land-or Lands, who*. 
oa the Bounds-of the-aforefaid Laad may ocpead, 
in order to afcertain and perpetuate the bawi 
which Petition being Granted,' and ConuaifSoa 
thereupon iffiied, and direded to us the §tMoi- 
bcn for that Purpofe, we herehy give N«UH a) 
all Perfons any ways concerned'or intetefjed rhmv 
in, or whole Property it may any ways aJed there 
by, That we iafead to meat at the Hoaie of hu\ 
J.Jrfb Wtft, oo Monday the lith of Nvetmotr 
aaxf, in order oo execute the faid ConnuaVn, tatt 
we may make due Return thereof, together with 
the Depofciiont, fo that the faatc may bt Records*1 
in perpetual Memory, according to the Direfiieat 
of tha AA of Aflcmbly ia that Cafe oWc iW 
provided. DAVID LTHIT,

SIMON Nicuottfi 
GtkAtD Bauboa.

TEN POUNDS
, OOotff 7, 1765. 
ftBWARD.

RAN away, this Moraiag, from the Sabfcri- 
ber's Plantation, at JUton-CUrt, near 14 

timtre-To-iv*, a Convia Servant Inaa named Jofrfg 
Fry, about 21 or ti Years of Age: He it about 
; Ftet 8 Inches high, a iiule pitted with the SmaU- 
Pox, a fhort Forehead, and fmall grey Eyes, s 
fmall Moat, flat, rouad Face, fbert Hair, hu i 
down Look, .talks pretty broad, and hsi a flouek 
Walk. He carried with him a bloc Sartout Cott, j 
a pale grey Broad-Cloth Ditto, a new felt Hat, 
brown Cut Wig, a Scarlet aad Drab Wsiftcoet, 
Buckfkin Breeches, a Holland Shirt, red Silk 
Handkerchief, grey Worfted Stocking!, Country, 
made Shoes, with Straps roughly put on, near 
Copper Buckle*, a Cotton Waittcoat, and in Of- 
aabrigs Shin and Trowfert.

He took with him   Bright Bay Gelding, flklf 
Blood, Pear Years oid, Fifteen Handt high, van 
a large Star in his Forehead, hsngiog Mine, hit 
Ears aad Head newly trimmed, has one whist 
Foot behind, a Switch Tail, paces, trots and gjsl- 
topi, and fbod all rouad. '

Whoever ftcures the find Horfe aad Snftat, 
fo that the Subscriber nay get them >g«in, <htfl 
have the above Reward of Tea Povndi, or Pin 
Pounds fccaallM, from CHA*LKS CAIROU.

RAIT away from the SnWcnoer, firing aay 
Vrper-UmrlbTo*i*, the i8' k of A*l<$ 1*A 

a Servant Man named Jamu Ut*rj Jfi/irom, thp* 
probably may afiucne the Name of HtL'i/f, hi » 
a Taylor by Trade, about 24 Yesrs of Aee, aat" 
about 5 Petty Inches high, has long black Hair, 
much pitted with the Small-POT, and mtny Piav 
pies in his Pace : Had on, a grey Gtrm** Seaji i 
Pea jacket, and an Ofhabrigs Shjrt and Trowftn. 
It li likdy he may change hi* Drefi, ai be toal 
other Cloaths with him. .

Wboerardeflreri the did Servant (0 his Msfer. 
fhall hare, if taken in the County, Twenty SbJ- 
Hngs Reward, and reafbn^bfc Charges : > f oul " 
tha Coaamy .Forty SkifiBgi, aad U Out of the Pio- 
vlacc ThAtf Powrdi, paid b>" ' ; (if) ' : 'pAvio
-''#.'*. All hUflen of VdCJs are 
not wcauy ll4,rtf.aJ



en Hands high, 
, hanging Mine, kit 
•ed, hat one whit* 
pace*, trottandpl-

Horieand SctftX, 
Kt then sgMi, fl*fl 
fen Pouodi, orPfn 
CRAILKS CAIROU.

, Baftern Branch,
h to forewarn all Perfont from Dealing 

~ - -- - on my 
!«.-———--———-J-biof

Stock, Gfir. fcjaerly belonging to 
H, deeeafcd, *r Weaving Seocfcfrngi, 

he netoby gives Notke, That he w!^ Weave 
STbCKlNGS foranvPersWor P«ribn* &at will 

ofavov tte wfch.thel* Wor*. at tb*-»faal 
. Jie wiH aMb Sett Stocking! at reafottabtt 

RaAaa, for Cam* Wheat, Corn, Oats, Flour, Perk, 
Plank, Shingle*, Ur.

c'Aa there are mmj Perfbns with whom he ha* 
long landing open Accbeaa*. be will take ft M a 
particular Pavour, if they will bring in their Ac 
count* to be fettled : And all thofe Indebted by 
Bond, Note, or otherwifc, are requefbed to pay, 
or at lea a fettle, before the firft of Nrvtmkr enfq- 
ing. WILLIAM

aa

with

THERE it at the Plantation of WM&im mi- 
fn, la Ptimet.Gttrft'i County, tafen up 

at a Stray, a Black Mare about 6 Yeart old, (he 
hat a mealy Note, i* branded on the near Buttock 
O, about ii Hand* high, and dock'd flvort.

The Owner may have her again* on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*. J'•.••' •

THERE i* at the Plantation ot'RtAtrt7evti, 
in Battimfr* County, in the Fork* of P» 

ttfftt Fallt, taken tip at a Stray, a Sorrel Mare 
,. about 13$ Hand* high, with a narrow Blaze down 

her Face, Ihod before, trimm'd with a ftanding 
Mane, branded on the off Buttock W, and on 
the near Shoulder DH (join'd together).

The Owner may have her again; on proving 
hb Property, and paying Charge*. - v , •

IB are teveral Account* againft Sheriff* 
.n, —I Other* fall open on the Book* of the 

hue STEPHEN BORDLEY, Efq, wkkhlrtutl 
pat in Suit, Mtefa they be fettled before the irft 
Day of Ntvtmkr next. Thofe whofe Bond*, &t. 
are of long landing, or are without Security, are 
defired to dUcharge their Bond*, &<. I (hall at- 
tend at Awuptti the Saft Week b Oathr,

J. BiAta BoaDLir.

Ttbt SOLD h PUBLIC KENDUE, 
at tbt Htuft tf Mr. Arthur Ghtrlton, in 
Frederick-Town, Frederick Cottntj, nn tbt 
1$tb tf tbii Inftmt October,

AN exceeding valuable Trad of LAND, 
called AMiJi*'* Ctiict, containing by Efti- 

mation 764 Acret, lying about Three Mile* from 
Fnbrick-lnv*. The Soil it remarkably rich, 
and produce* &ne Hemp. There are on the Pre- 
mive* (everal Improvement*, fuch a* Dwelling- 
Houfca, Bam*. Stable*, &c. likewifc a. Quantity 
of Meadow Ground, and much more may be 
made without Difficulty. Thit early Appointment 
of the Sale it intended for the Security of the 
Purchaser, by enabling the Proprietor* to make a 
proper Conveyance before the Commencement of 
the STAMP ACT. Thote who ire inclined to 
view the Land, are defend to apply te Mr. 7*£* 
KmhU, in AMbrtVMMv*.

THOMAS ADDUON, junior.
WILLIAM MURDOCH.

_———-—:———;———————————:————i.——
Stptmbr 23, 1765.

OTRAYBD or Stolen about a Fortnight ago, 
^) from the Subfcribcr'i Plantation, In St. Mtrt'i 
County, a Bright Bay Horfe about ijf Hands 
high, 4 white Feet, a Blaze Face, bob 'fail, and 
Wnfing Mane, about 8 or 9 Yearir old, pace*, 

~ trot*, and gallop* t and ha* a remarkable good 
Carriage when tn the Bridle. •_.Xy

•pvELIVBRED by Miftake, by Capt. 
JLJ Coir, a Cafe, mark'd W: S, N«. i, 
a Gun.

Whoever ha* it in their Pofleflion, i* defirtd to 
fend Word to Mr. Char In Diggtt, in f; 
ktrtngb, or to Mr. DovH Sl+ttr, in Lmvrr-JttrV-

Ti tV SOLD by tbt oWtrttnv, to tbt Higbtft 
B'uUtr, m Mendin tbt Zlji tf tbii -Injtmt 
Odober, en the Premiftj, for Billt ofEx- 

wpr, Sterling Ca/f>t or Current Afoneyy

A VALUABLE Ira A of LAND, lying in 
At*t-Anindtl County, on the main Road 

from Am^olii to Frtitritk-Tiiv*, called Herd tt 
lil an4 tiar ft'nl ftr, containing 686 Acret, 
whereon is a good Plantation, where AW Cl*rk 
now lives. The Soil is very good, and well 
Wooded and Watered.

Alfo one other Tral\ of Ltnd adjoining th» 
other, called Btar Grtuna, containing 87 Acres, 
whereon is a good Fraro'd Dwelling Houfe, with 
a Stone Chimney, and an exceeding line large Ap 
pie Orchard j and there it a great deal of good 
Meadow Ground.

The above Lands arc fituated in a fine Part of 
the Country for Raiting Stock of all Kind*. 
3 THOMAS, SAMUIL, and JOHN SWOWDKV.

FIVE POUNDS" RE'WARLX
RAH 

M**
about la Yeaif of Age, brought up in Ltmkh, a- 
bom j Feet c or 6 Inches high, of a fair Con- 
plejfion, ha* a foiling Countenance, and Lifps. 
He took with him, a blae Cloth Coat with Metal 
Buttons, i ditto Pompadour Colour, i Stiit of 
Cloth trimm'd with Vellum, i blue Sattin Jacket 
with Vellum Button Hole*, i white LWen ditto, 
work'd with Silk, a red Worfted Damage Banian, 
fome Check Linen Shirt*, and fome White ditto 
ruffled, Thread and Silk Stocking*, t brown Bob 
Wig*, one half worn, the other almoft new, tod 
many other Thing*. H; went aw*y in Company , 
with Gttrit Nttrt, a Schoolmaftar, and Servant to g 
Mr. **jUir*n*i \ the faid M*ft it "a well-fet,*

Tolbt County, Sift. 9, 1765.

THE Subscriber intending for Gnat Brittu* 
in a ftiort Time, requelu the Favour of all 

Perfoni who are in Arreart with him^to come and 
fettle their Accounts without Loft of Time: And 
every Perfon who hat any Claim again ft him, i* 
defired to bring in hit Account, that it may be 
settled knd paid before he leavet the Province,-' 

*»'3 JOHN

HEREAS all the LOTS in
ofon P*lru.matk River, in FrrJtrici Coun 

ty, M*rjla*J, 'are taken up, and feveral People 
are defirous to nave more Lot* laid out, adjoining 
-the faid Town : The Subscriber, being the Pro 
prietor of the Land adjoiningthe faid Town, give* 
thit public Notice : That he will lay out Fifty, 
Sixty, or more LOTS, 60 Feet Front, and'ido 
Feet back, adjoining the faid Town, provided he 
can Sail the whole Number of Lot* at one Time. 
The Purchasers to improve their Lot* at their 
Convenieacy, without any Limitation of Time, 
and My -have Deeds for their Lots before the 
Stamp A ft take* Place, -^y Gcoaoc Go* DON.

WHEREAS it hath been Reported, That the 
-Subscriber is in Pannerfliip with Mr. Z«-

genteel" Perfon, la* black Hair, EyetaOd Be4rd : 
It i* probable he will put on fome of the Taytor't 
beft Apparel, and pafs for an Officer, as he pre 
tends to, have been in the Army i he is a Perfon of 
good Addreft, undefftindi the L*ti* and Frtmtb 
Tongoei, ha* travel'd ranch, and give* a good
Account of dtofe Placet he ha* feen. .

Whoever iecurei the faid Taylor in any Jail,
mall have a'Reward of Three Pounds, and Five
Pounds if brought Home.

THOMAI GAMTT.

\BAtTIMOaK-ToWM, AtftJ 19, 176*.
TBN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away lad Night from the Putfffn For. 
ntce, near EH RHgi\n A«*-^r«»^/;Coun. 

ty, Two EftUJt Convia Servant Men, «i«.
Btjlttk, about 30 Yean of Age, about 

5 Fett 4 Inches high, well made, of a fair Conl- 
plexion, dark Eyes, black curl'd Hair, cut on the 
Top; he is a very bold talkative pert Fellow, a 
Weaver by Trade : Had on and took with him, 
a Felt Hat, i Ofnabrigs Shins, a Pair of Ofna 
brigs Sailor's Trowfen, a Pair of long Check Dit 
to, a Pair of Rolls Ditto, one Ofnabrigs Frock, 
tha Body lined with white Flannel, with large Me 
tal Button*, one Pair of Thread Stockings, and 
one Pair of Country made Shoes, with carv'd Buc 
kles, plated with Silver: He was Imported in the 
Ship Mit*, Ctpt. 7btm*t Sfnnetr, in Jttiufl 1764. 

Richard Purchtfi, about 30 Years of Age, about 
5 Feet 5 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, 
dark Eyea, brown Hair, has a down furly Look : ' 
Had on and took with him, a Felt Hat, a grey 
Cloth Jacket, with black Horn Buttons, an old 
brown Holland Ditto, 2 Ofnabrigs Shirts, j Pair 
of long Ofnibrigs Trowfen, a Pair of white Draw 
er*, with yellow Button*, a Pair of black and white 
mix'd ribb'd Yarn Hofe, a Pair of grey Ditto, * 
Pair of Shoe*, and one Pair of channclf'd Potnpt, 
with Copper Buckle*. He wa* imported, in the 
Bitfty, Capt. Nicbtlai Antrrui, trt Nevtmbtf 1763. 

it U Very probable they will change their Name* 
and Apparel, and paft for Sailors, or may be In 
Company with a Mulatto Woman named.

__.__ Uttd, and that my Son was fent for from 
PI>iUJtlpbi+V> keep hklhore, and affift him in his 
Office: TkM is t» inform the Public, That thi* 
Report i* without Foundation, and that I never 
had any fuch Thought, nor have I any Connexion 
in Buinefs with Mr. HM* of any Kind, and that 
the whole Reafon of my Son'* coming to M*rylnd 
was to fee me, there being a Vacation in the Col 
lege, where he lives, to give the Youth an Oppor- 
Unity 10 vifit their Friend*.

" '•'"- THOMAI HVDI.

or the Subscriber, fitafl 
Reward. '

SOLD kith SUBSCJUBBX,
ChoceUte, Loaf Sugar by the Hun- 

*** or ingle Loaf, Almond*, Figs, Raifint, 
Lijktn Wine by the Quarter CaJk, Fine S*H, Bar- 
reJl'd fork, Flour, and Ship Bread j Ijkewife, 
Black and Whin Oakum, Pitch, and Cork*.

SAMUIL MIODLITOM.

and one Tbtmtu Ktj, about co Yean of Age, very 
round (houldcr'd, a lufty Fellow.

Whoever will take up and fecnre the fatd Ser 
vants, fo that they m*y bit had again, (hall receive, 
if taken zo Mile* from Home, Thirty Shilling* ; 
if 30 Mile*, Forty Shilling*; if 40 Mile*, Fifty 
Shilling* i and if out of the Province, Five Pound* 
Reward for each, more than the Law allow*, and 
reafonable Charge* if brought Home to

Meflrti TNOMAI H A a* i ION, and Company.
All Mifler* of Veflelt are forewarned carrying 

them off at their Peril.
At there are two Saddle* mi/Gag, Hit fuppofed 

they will fteal Horfet.

WHEREAS little Regard hat been paid to 
the Sabfcrloer'i Adveniieneni in thit Ga 

zette . Thla ii, for the laft Titna In thi* Way, to 
defira all Perfoni Indebted to them, to call and 
pay off their rcfpeAive Balancei, or fettle the 
fame by giving Hood, and Security if required, 
for which longer Indulgence will be given. And 
thofe who negleft to comply with this Requcfl, 
Suit* will be commenced agaiift them immediita- 
ly, by THOMAI RicuAtoio*, and Company.

AHNAPOLK, 
8OLJ>d**f* h'•wmaUnyBT

xg, 1765.

by th« Barrel.

ii
, jot*

V/

Ntw-Ptft, CUrUt County, Af*Jf 16, 
JUST IMPORTED,

tt tt SOLD t) tbt Sul/rriter, •• vfrj ft*. 
Jtm*bk firm*, fir SiUt

-NBAT aflbrted Parcel e 
_ mounting, with Chanjea, to 450! 
In. AKo another. Parcel amounting to a 

U' - <f ' DMVID W«>Ki



Land. Pretej aW Goods £WfT8.RjT.AJH PR*3ES: Itfo

'—ft
o
ftnravr. In 1
pJteirfatt 1763 he won /. 50

about 350 Acres
in Afies Cbemry,4. Ditto, containing
•bow 175 Acre*
finale aa above,

t D°. being a cnri

pf PJiie,

""•I - .s.x A- jncnt > too , «- ..

* Ditto, 
4 Ditto*

• 8 Ditto, - 
to Ditto, 
16 Dtttot 
co Ditto, 

k lop Diuo,
40 Ditto, - too Ditto, 

150 Ditto.;.,. ,j coo Ditto,.. 
7000 Ditto, j 

i Firfl drawn, 
I loft draw*.

5° 
*S
12
10
6
4
2 
I 
I 
I 
O 
O

o ; o 
O JO. 
O 1.0. 
*> ''ft-

o
0

10
0 
o

tOO

78
100 
too
*

200
9° 

2OO

>0;o

:O ill oo 
2 : to
2 : 10

„! **»} Ticket* at If ».

The Public wifleafily pcrcrjve that this Lottery II on a w«ch. hetter Footing ihaa any other that bieca plann'd for thefe many Yean. The Care has been taken in i be Choice of the Plate, fife, to reader Satisfaction to the
0g Gentkavo arc appoiotrd Maaaand yV'M OV/nv^, Wtffo** Af//?, Eiqrt. and Ufftm Settt, 10 whofa Mcflri. Rniiwm andM. D

tavcgivcn a penal Bond of Tea 'fnoeCuid Pounds, as a Certainty to them, aad every Adventurer, for the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable to the above Scheme. Tbe Manager* will attend to draw the Lottery, and there apon Oath, fee jdf- dee done to every Individual.The Lottery will pofitivcly be drawn in ASM- frit, in Mary/caV, femctime in HrtrtmAtr next, or foooer if the remaiuiag Tickets are difpoiied of.TKofe that are not fupplied with Tickets, are dcfired to be fpeedy in tb«ir Application.Gentlemen and Ladici may vifit the Lottery. Office, to fee Taat pl«*uag Variety of Articles therein deposited; where Attendance is given for that Purpofir
Whear. Oat*, India* Com. and Flan-Seed, will be taken (at the Market Price*/ for Ticket*; they may be had of tha) following Oaatlemea. «rrVe. Mr. RiclnrJMtjdi, faltiwrnt. Meflrs. and JWw», and at tha Prindag.Ofic*.•a^ «u t ** • •• *w • ~ __ m

ttr-T

AToooty, &pfc «, 1765. T» hi SOLD ty'PUBLIC ?ENDUE,agreeaUe ft tbe Lfft IViU and Teflament tf Colmorc Beanes, Jtceafed, m SalurJaj the ' Twnty-futk Dfj tf Ociobrr next, ufnti At Pranifet, fir Lon'don Bilb of Sterling, or Currnt Muuj,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining the Town of tktri*gi*m in Primci GtfWj«V Cooety, called Btffti't Ptjttre, containing 2Jo Aares, wheteoa is a a«w Dwelling Hoaic 28 by 26 Feet, isa'mrd in a very neat and convenient Meaner t « new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet (under which is a (mall Stone Cellar) t and a Stable. Abo*t H»lf the Tract is a fine hard Marih, which may eaUly be improved to very great Advantage t the other Part is very level, and of a rich Soil. The Sm?- ation is very convenient for a Merchant or Tavern Keener.
Ltkewife. A LOT of GROUND in tbe Town of fftetitgkam. whereon is a very good Store- Heufe 30 Feet fquare, with a good Stone Room, Lumber Room, a Compting Room, with a Brirk Chimney thereto, and a Lodging Room OB the firft Floor; above Stain there are Three conveni ent Rooms, compleatly inifbed and in good Re pair ; there is aJio a good Cellar under the Hoafe, tbe fall Size thereof, with Three very good Rooms therein.

The whole to be fet op together, or fitparatav •* the Pnrchafcn chafe.
Time will be given for tbe Payment of one Half of tha Pnrchafe Money, apon giving Bond on Intercft, with Security, if required.A, WILLIAM BBAHCS, Executoi

ft <V SOLD *t PUBLIC rENDVB.t* Tmififf ibt i ell tf Odobcr hf. if/fir, tbtfrjtftir Off mfitr,TRACT of LAND, lying inCounty, fituated upon Smt*, about 20from FrtJm'ei-Tnim, called R**ft. containing too Acres. Alfo Trad, called Th <U4tim t» Wttkau U,

County.

Mr.

WiU*m Stifla**, fiiqi Mr
at Mr.»t» tttrtfa, near the Kimk*ry Iron- Work*, in County. Aad Mr. WiUitm Lu, EH-

r. S 
Mr

Mr.

frJ, in Wnocaftlt on
Wiibu+vi. J.b» and Mr. 7«*rr/ //««/rr,

&*/. 16, 1765.•HEREA9 3^1 WtxtUr ha., by Dead of Afigtunent, conveyed and fet over to as tbi Sobfcriben. all his Real and Pcrfosul Eiajat ll Tmf. for the Ute and Bcneicof hi* Credjhys, MtO fhall, before (he Fourteenth of OAfar *s»t, come in and coning nader their Hand* and Scab, to the Terms and Coadkkkn* contained in (ha faid Deed of TraA : Now thia.it *> adrenife all whom H may concern, That we intend k» meet at M/suva**, on Monday the Fowtaeauh Day of OAaW. where feck of the faid A|*7 ITJM*'t Creditors, aachoofa to accept of tha.Temw and CMdMoats of Payment contained in the Oid Deed of Tmft, «« defimd tojire their ABendanra by

Dam by 
Grand Dam
Great Grand Dan, by «YfrrC_ .^ Grand Dam by ^a%*i<g, oot of, Mire.- •• » •.•).( I'U 

A G**r Mare, bird •> Mr. fl^i*. rf 7ll \ *- 4 Yean old, and 14! Heads kttt ILI« V^»**, Son of oxrjw, art ft.'am I«*•*«», bar Dam by,~ the dW«* AaVAf

Grand Dam by Mariii Jbodm -, —^ Great Great Grand Dam by £«wp SiA,, tbeDamofMV^y-"'*'. hcr-GsaatQta*..^. , Grand Dans by aV A*», -aa^ra Sdhr ta«saa>, her OMat Great Great G*CM G^adl^^aVr Orrw. BtjB+i, her Great Gftat GnetXaw Great Grand Dam by Cvrw/Vs QU Sttt^ bjt Great Great Great Great Great GteatGtaaa' Din by tbe Ifbitr Liffri L**atktr Btrt,A Grey Tilly 3 Yean old, aad 15 Hants Big*. Sbe WM g«t by **•/, J>*/ was got by Ptnmr, out of afoll Siter to OUS/tr£*, his Dubr O»A*\ M* Grand Dam by. DwA DrmtJt. A Great GsMsd Dam by W,, NM, oat af a Reysl Mare: Her Dam was g*t by Cenrnk, her Gnat1 Dam 6> OH frwtxdhr, her Gtafct Grand Dta by CUU»j, oot Of • natnraJ B*rt Mare.( V4) , Hiaar MITOIILL.N. P. AarrGeatkmaa that waata a flroosi, nuy be RecoaiasvjaaBfri to oae t>>•< •"- A aT.

adjoinin* tbe above Trad, containing 320 Acres, is veil Timber'd and Water'd, and has a Stream of Water naming thfongh it, fUtabk for a Mill, the Water never faaHMfi the Soil k vary good for either Grain or Tobacco ; there i* • mfc Plenty of good Meadow Ground on it, with foaae ImprovcaDent*. abd a very good Apple Orchard.The Tuk ii indifpatabie.The Sate to be on the PrcmKrs, and die Tern* will be known at the Time«f Sak..(W4) Nicaotn* WATKIITS.
TO BE SOLD, A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, fituate /\ ta /«r/«» Comity, rirfi*iu, conumteg 602 Acre*, whereon are Two Plantations, with Log Dwdimg-Hoefes, aad Tobact*dHonfe*. aj. asoft new, a unall Apple aad Peach Orchard j the Soil very good, exceedingly well Wooded tad Wctendt very convenient for Trade, being uo more then 20 Miles to the Town of -HiTiiMrij i 10 Mile* 10 tbe Town of OaVMrr, where ii a

WILLIAM $TniaoTMAM, loaf! WnMHa, Gaoaoft WniaLtn.

Tobeato lafpcAion, sad wkhin i Mil*of a-Petc* and Furnace, and aMb the Saw aad Grift Mar chant Mills on Qtnpcm Crank, much fanstd NT their Gbodnefs > b ia alib very conrenieat to many other Mills, and to the Situation when a Cbarch is intended to be Bre&ed ia the Poriffa of Tntrt. There is m*ch LajU capable of hctef improved inao* Meadow. i*ai aaay .with Jbf« bj Wamred, a toferabe! lAMa) MiQ Ses^ tfe*. f Any PcrfenJ*)> Mj& jsVjiiin hsfe, may know

AN aw*r fraaitbafiabaabar, living laT Cmaaay. «• tb. a^dl «r-^^ ha\ alatto
hi(b« watt 
large. Sear: ^ad*

UiMtarr: JUfe « lack* aW Mkaa WarkafcbMM ttd* af kit. Head, ja
a CJarat tolow'd Cbtk Ov*. Jptf **«* ftaading a> Gape, a bite Skate* jai Siaerca, Ut»t with ibe UM. Coaatry mada rai Brccckca, «ari Tbtr Trowfert. He CM play at the VioHB, nalMSkoai, Wean, 'aad 4* «r Sort

. .Wkoavat Kb*, ap thf Wd BWatto Sta* fccorei bin in any /til «ritkia tkb PrpHoOkj fiufl bare « Reward of Three Poaadi » iod if t oat of tke rVoriwre Fife Pounds, befidc wbawaflo*., paid by '(•5) WIUUM Id A»T it,' ^^___ _. . _ . _

TO BE SOLD, VERT good BUTCHER, tte ka» TWo Yean to fcrrc. Enqaht of Mr. lutm IPt*hom*t fenior, ifl
T, SO LD >, I1" 

Xtmj

the Tide aad T*fM, jbf aV»U>M U» Mt. Will** Gaf«W. TanpKiiiiii, near the Premise* j or,

WO LOTS rf OKOIfM » fctba Place <""County, the Place eaBetXiMi»r-»>w«. ' _ . jd DwdW Hode. *&f Hoafc, aad fpa&n*; Boafe, wU'other e«««inientOat Hoajia, fituated dofe by Qtftt Wharf, 4*4 i«> tew

, fcpplicd with thii GACBTT.I ai |iW ̂ 6£^Ye*rSfc&V3tUn8KMEXT3 of a moderate iUflgfh art inr*Ttcd for |/. tbe Fin* Week, tn.ii/. each Timt ftfor : And Long One* in Proportion,


